in vitro cervical barriers in order to minimize or prevent the leakage along differences among the bleaching agents for the same barrier
INTRODUCTION
Dental bleaching has been used worldwide for over a century and the search for white and perfect teeth has increased. The development of new bleaching and restorative materials, as patients esthetic needs.
The hesitation of dentists about the use of bleaching agents is the occurrence of external cervical root resorption which has been associated with 30% hydrogen peroxide for intracoronal bleaching or 'walking bleaching technique'. 1, 2 The etiology of the resorption is still unknown, although some hypotheses have been proposed to explain it.
The association of sodium perborate and water for the the mixture of sodium perborate with hydrogen peroxide and it has been recommended to prevent or minimize the occurrence of external cervical root resorption. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Another material that could be clinically used for the intracoronal bleaching technique is the 10% carbamide peroxide 8, 9 even though this material was less effective than 30% H 2 O 2 mixed with sodium perborate. 8 The 10% carbamide peroxide is an effective bleaching agent that provides esthetic results comparable to the combination of sodium perborate and water. Although it has been proven to be safe and effective as a vital bleaching agent, carbamide peroxide needs to be evaluated to determine any association with external cervical root resorption. 9 Some authors suggest that root canal obturation should be protected with a base prior to internal bleaching, in order to prevent the penetration of bleaching agents in apical direction 5 and to protect the dentin tubules that are situated near the gingival insertion, 10 since there were cases of resorption in teeth that did not use cervical barrier before intracoronal bleaching procedures.
2,11
Considering the fact that there are questions about the thickness and type of material that should be used as cervical barrier to avoid the passage of bleaching agents into the apical direction and into periodontal tissues, the purpose of this study was to compare the sealing ability of zinc phosphate cement (ZPC) a cement (RMGIC) as a cervical barrier when different bleaching agents were used in nonvital bleaching technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the São José dos Campos Institute of Science and Technology, UNESP, São Paulo, Brazil. The study sample was composed of 96 human molars recently extracted which were cleaned with manual instruments and rubber cup with pumice and immersed in saline solution until used. The teeth were radiographically examined and visualized under a stereomicroscope for detection of cracks.
Coronal access was performed in each tooth crown with a diamond bur under high-speed water spray cooling. After pulpectomy, each root canal was enlarged using 1% sodium hypochlorite solution (Terapêutica, São José dos Campos, São Paulo, Brazil) and Gates-Glidden burs # 3 and 4 (GS Brazil Comercial e Importadora Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) to create root canals of the same size in the cervical and middle third.
The root canals were prepared and filled using the lateral condensation technique with gutta percha points (Dentsply Indústria e Comércio Ltda, Petrópolis, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) and endodontic sealer (Sealapex-Kerr ® , the cementoenamel junction by a warm instrument with a silicone stop.
The teeth were divided into two groups with 48 specimens each. The cervical barrier with ZPC (SS White Artigos Dentários Ltda, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) was placed and the thickness of 3 mm was obtained measuring the distance between the entrance of the root canals and the tangent to the occlusal surface with a silicone stop on an endodontic condenser, which was adjusted to the occlusal edge of tooth for reference before and after placement of the material for each tooth.
For the other 48 teeth, the RMGIC was used (Vitremer 3303 Pedo-3M, St Paul, MN, USA). The cavity walls and After 30 seconds of its application, it was air-dried for 15 seconds, followed by light curing (550 mW/cm 2 ) for 20 seconds. The powder was mixed with the liquid (2:1) for 45 seconds. The RMGIC was slowly inserted in the pulp chamber supported by a Centrix syringe and light cured for and light cured for 20 seconds, the thickness of 3 mm was obtained as described previously. Experimental groups received the bleaching agents, which was placed into the access cavity of the tooth, and sealed with a piece of absorbing paper and temporary restorative material (Cimpat, Septodont Brazil LTDA, SP, Brazil). azide (0.04%), and incubated at 37 ± 1°C. The bleaching agents were changed after 7 and 14 days. After 21 days, the bleaching agents were removed and the teeth were irrigated with 10 ml saline solution.
Each tooth was externally coated, except for the access opening, with two layers of nail varnish and a thick layer of sticky wax. Two specimens in each group were used as negative (without cervical barrier and complete external coating) and positive controls (without cervical barrier and without external coating).
All the teeth were immersed in rhodamine B 2% solution at pH 7.03 and then put in a vacuum pump for 1 hour and 30 minutes at 20 mm Hg. After this period, the specimens were kept in the dye solution and stored at 37 ± 1°C for 48 hours. Then, the teeth were rinsed in tap water for 12 hours and dried naturally. The coating layers were removed and the specimens were sectioned with carborundum disks in lowspeed in the mesiodistal direction.
The evaluation of the maximum extent of dye penetration was performed by a stereomicroscope (MC80DX-ZEISS) at dentin-cervical barrier interface in apical direction. The two sectioned halves were evaluated by two examiners. Eight leakage values were obtained for each specimen, four per examiner. From these data, the highest leakage value for each specimen per examiner was selected and the mean observed for the different groups were submitted to statistical analysis (Kruskal-Wallis, Dunn's and Dunnett's tests with a
RESULTS
The negative control demonstrated no dye leakage while the positive control demonstrated complete leakage in apical outer root surface.
Data was analyzed using Dunnett's test, comparing experimental groups with control group (Tables 1 and 2 ). Dunnett's test showed that there was no statistical difference between groups C2, C3 and C4 when compared to control group C1, as well as the groups V2, V3 and V4 when compared to control group V1 (p > 0.05).
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Comparing the experimental groups among them can be observed that the bleaching agents presented the same performance when the same cervical barrier was used and the ZPC cervical barrier was different from the RMGIC (Vitremer) cervical barrier (Graph 1).
When the analysis of variance was applied (KruskalWallis nonparametric ANOVA), the hypothesis of equality among the six groups studied was rejected (kw = 45.974; df = 5; p = 0.001 < 0.05). The results of the Dunn's multiple comparison test made it possible to present two homogeneous groups* of same performance for marginal leakage ( Table 3) .
The RMGIC (Vitremer) cervical barrier provided better sealing than the ZPC cervical barrier, regardless of the association of bleaching agents used (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Walking bleaching is a technique commonly used in discolored endodontically treated anterior teeth.
12 Bleaching agents used in this technique includes hydrogen peroxide and sodium perborate. Although these agents are effective in lightening tooth color, their use has been associated with some problems, such as external cervical root resorption.
12
Some studies support the hypothesis that hydrogen peroxide may cause external cervical root resorption by diffusion from the pulp chamber through dentinal tubules to the outer root surface. Penetration of hydrogen peroxide toward the periodontal ligament may cause localized damage root resorption. 6 Moreover, some studies have shown that the pH at the root surface is reduced by intracoronal placement of bleaching agents. 13 However, the exact mechanism responsible for external cervical root resorption in bleached teeth has not been adequately explained.
12,14
To prevent the penetration of hydrogen peroxide along dentin tubules, from the canal wall to the outer root surface, it has been recommended to place a protective base over the cementoenamel junction, with a minimum thickness of 2 mm. 15 In our study, a 3 mm thick cervical barrier was used up to the cementoenamel junction level.
In view of large number of leakage studies published, it seems generally accepted that evaluation of the leakage canal wall is a suitable method to ascertain whether a root 16 The methods which use dye tracers are inexpensive and easy to perform. 12 The use of rhodamine B as a tracer in conjunction with a confocal microscope has several advantages: minimal specimen preparation, no need to desiccate the specimen, high resolution imaging and direct viewing and examination of samples below the surface using immersion objectives. 17 In addition, dye studies are the easiest method to screen new 18 The rhodamine B was used in this study as a marker due to its characteristics, showing the leakage pattern and extent of dye penetration is easy to detect even in the dentinal tubules. The intracoronal bleaching of nonvital teeth is frequently performed with a mixture of sodium perborate and hydrogen peroxide. The sodium perborate, when in contact with water decomposes in hydrogen peroxide and releases active oxygen which starts the bleaching process. 19 The amount of hydrogen peroxide leakage depends on the type of sodium perborate used. Then, more leakage is reported with the use of sodium perborate monohydrate or tetrahydrate combined with hydrogen peroxide than with sodium perborate trihydrate combined with hydrogen peroxide or sodium perborate tetrahydrate combined with water. Thus, the use of sodium perborate tetrahydrate mixed with water is recommended as a bleaching agent to reduce the potential risk of cervical root resorption. 6, 19 In this study, the some experimental groups received a mixture of carbamide peroxide and sodium perborate. Gökay et al 20 compared radicular peroxide diffusion from different concentrations of carbamide peroxide bleaching gels (10, 17 and 35%) and a mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide and sodium perborate and concluded that peroxide penetration of carbamide suggested that carbamide peroxide gels might promote less risk of postbleaching external cervical root resorption. In the present study, it was observed that the use of intracoronal bleaching did not completely prevent the dye leakage through the dentin-cervical barrier interface. These results agree with the other authors 11, 12, 19, 21 using different materials for the cervical barrier. The leakage means observed for the dentin-cervical barrier interface suggest that the use of RMGIC (Vitremer) over the root canal filling, when submitted to internal bleaching with the bleaching agents tested was able to reduce the linear dye leakage in apical direction. The maximum leakage was 1.60 mm. This must have occurred due the adhesion of dentin adhesive used, which resulted in great penetration in the dentin tubules and resistance to microleakage. Liebenberg 22 attributed the same result in his study due to its precise bubble-free application using a Centrix syringe. Studies found in literature indicate controversial results cervical barrier. In this study, it was observed that the use of a cervical barrier did not completely prevent the dye leakage in apical direction. These results agree with other authors using different materials for the same purpose. 4, 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] Brito-Junior et al 21 when compared some materials used as cervical barrier in nonvital bleaching, concluded that WMTA presented higher sealing ability than Vidrion R (a conventional glass ionomer) when teeth were submitted to bleaching with 30% hydrogen peroxide associated to sodium perborate for 24 hours. The bleaching agents can pass from the canal to the external environment 27 and diffuse through the root dentin specially in the presence of defects in the cement. 5, 19 Therefore, an effective cervical barrier against the penetration of bleaching agents in apical direction and to the periodontal tissues is extremely important. To keep the levels of extraradicular diffusion of hydrogen peroxide below the safety limit, Lim 28 considered imperative that an effective intermediate base cement of at least 2 mm should be placed at the level of the buccal cementoenamel junction over the In our study, inside the dentinal tubules, from the canals wall to the outer root surface, the cervical barrier did not prevent the leakage in most specimens. This fact is concerning for teeth with cementum defects, where the intracoronal bleaching technique might cause external cervical root resorption. 19 
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Vosoughhosseini et al 12 recommended that a protective leakage of bleaching agents, because there is some evidence that the pH at the root surface is reduced by intracoronal placement of bleaching pastes, which is known to enhance osteoclastic activity. In their study, it was demonstrated that glass ionomer (Fuji glass-ionomer cement, II LC, Japan) and white mineral trioxide aggregate (WMTA, Tooth-colored Formula, Dentsply, Tulsa Dental, USA), when used as a cervical barrier (3 mm), exhibited minimal leakage which
The three bleaching agents were 30% hydrogen peroxide, sodium perborate mixed with 30% hydrogen peroxide and sodium perborate mixed with distilled water. These authors showed that in spite of negative effects of bleaching agents on restorative materials, these effects could not alter microleakage properties of GIC and WMTA tested. The use of RMGIC containing positive characteristics, such as structure dental adherence, be light-curable, resistant to dissolution by the bleaching agent, presenting esthetic coloration and do not staining the dental structure as time proposed by Macisaac and Hoen, 29 for the selection of an ideal cervical barrier. A cervical barrier with RMGIC might reduce apical leakage of the bleaching agents, but such barrier might not prevent penetration of the bleaching agents into the dentin tubules from the canal wall toward the outer concentrations of bleaching agents should be avoided, as this can increase the risk of cervical root resorption.
14
CONCLUSION
Considering the results obtained, it can be concluded that the bleaching agents used in this study showed similar performance when tested for the same barrier and the RMGIC (Vitremer) cervical barrier provided better sealing than the ZPC cervical barrier, regardless of the association of bleaching agents used.
